Updated on Mar．2013（revision with the change of the mention summary）
Read this instructions before use．
Keep it carefully to the last．
Class designated2 OTC drug
APERIENT

＜Feature＞
「
」combined with five kinds of medicinal plants which are
Aloe，Senna Leaf，Rhubarb and others．These medicinal plants promote the
vermiculation of large intestine to indicate a calm laxative effect and
improve gastrointestinal symptom. 「
」is also combined with
medicinal plants to promote blood circulation for female to reduce hot
flashes ． Therefore you can take it as you grow older and to relieve
indigestion.．

Instructions
Warning

（Please follow the instruction to avoid side effects）
1 ． While you are take this medicine; do not take the following
pharmaceutical product． (Laxatives)
2． Avoid taking this medicine while nursing a baby or avoid nursing after
taking this medicine.
3．Do not take this medicine in large quantities.

Recommendation
1．People below should consult with a doctor, a pharmacist or a registered
vendor before taking the medicine．
1) The person who is undergoing treatment by a doctor
2) A pregnant woman or considered to be pregnant
3) The person who has had an allergic symptom by any medicine
4) The person with the following symptom.

Intense abdominal pain, nausea, vomiting
2．When symptoms appears, after remedy, possible side effects may appear
In following the cases, stop medication promptly, and consult a doctor a
pharmacist or a registered vendor with this document．
Body parts concerned

Symptoms

Skin

Rash ・ flare 、itch

digestive organ

Intense abdominal pain 、nausea ・ vomiting

3 ． When symptoms do not improve even after taking this medicine for
around one week, stop taking this medicine and consult a doctor a
pharmacist or a registered vendor.

【Effect and efficacy】
○Constipation
○ Symptoms followed by constipation, Sluggishness, hot flash, dry rough
skin, skin eruption, lack of appetite, abdominal distension, enteric abnormal
ferment, hemorrhoids

【Directions】
bowel movement
bowel movement
does not appear in 2~3 does not appear in more
days
than four days
Adult
（15 years old or older）

3-9 tablets

6-12 tablets

Child
(younger than 15 years
old 11 years old or
older)

2-6 tablets

4-8 tablets

Under 11 years old

Please do not take it

Follow the quantity mentioned above once daily, before going to bed. Start
with the smallest quantity, and increase or decrease intake little by little as
you observe the condition of your bowel movement.

＜Attentions about usage and dosage＞
（1） Observe usage and dosage above.
（2） Children must be given proper supervision by an adult when taking.
（3） If improvement in bowel movements is seen, reduce quantity and
increase the interval of remedy.

【Ingredient, a quantity and action】
Under 1 daily output (12 tablets)
Ingredient

Quantity

Action

Powdered Aloe

300mg

Stimulate large intestine and

Powdered Senna Lerf

500mg

Powdered Rhubarb

430mg

promote peristalsis and
promote bowel movement

Powdered Cinnamon Bark

100mg

Powdered Zedoary

100mg

Powdered Magnolia Bark

70mg

Powdered Peony Root

240mg

Powdered Cnidium
Rhizome

180mg

Improve stomach and
intestines function and
improve appetite.
Suppressing effect tohot flash
and heaviness of the head due
to constipation

Additives ： SASA-HELTH (The extract of Sasa senanensis Rehder),
Partly-Pregelatinized-Starch ， Powdered Cellulose ， Aluminum Silicate ，
Anhydrous Silicic Acid，Anhydrous Dibasic Calcium Phosphate，CMC-Ca，
Talc，Magnesium Stearate，Hydroxypropyl-methyl-cellulose，
Ethyl-Cellulose，Glycerol Esters of Fatty Acids，Titanium Oxide，Sodium
Copper-Chlorophyllin.

＜Attention related to Ingredient ＞
(1) After taking this medicine, urine color may change from red to
yellowish-brown, but do not worry. It is caused by Rhubarb and other
ingredients in this medicine.
(2) Because this medicine is a product made from medicinal plants (Chinese
medicinal herb), the color of the tablet may be slightly different from one
pill to another. In addition, spots may be seen in the surface of the tablet.
This spots are crude drug ingredients, but not an alien substance nor

signs of degradation , so it does not affect the efficacy of the product.

【Storage and handling instraction】
（1） Please avoid exposing to direct sunlight and store in a cool dry place.
（2） Keep out of the children’s reach.
（3） In order to avoid misuse and to keep the quality, please do not transfer
to another container..
（4） Do not use the product after the expiration date.

【For inquiries】
（1） The drugstore where you bought this product.
（2） Daiwa Biological Research Institute Co., Ltd. Customer service
（3） Kanagawa Science Park(KSP) D Bldg,8th fl. 3-2-1
Sakado ，
Takatu-ku Kawasaki，Kanagawa. 213-0012 JAPAN
Telephone；＋81-04-819-2296
Office hours；From 9：00 a.m. to noon，From 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
(except Saturday, Sunday, Holiday)
SALESAGENCY：Daiwa Biological Research Institute corp.
PRODUCTIONSALESAGENCY：Fukuchi-PharmaceuticalCo., Ltd.
（824 Terajiri，Hino-cho Gamou-gun，Siga. 529-1606 JAPAN）

